UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE FOR IMMIGRATION REVIEW
UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION COURT
LOS ANGELES (OLIVE STREET) IMMIGRATION COURT
STANDING ORDER REGARDING TELEPHONIC APPEARANCES
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and in the interest of public health and safety, the Los
Angeles (Olive Street) Immigration Court hereby issues the following standing
Order regarding telephonic appearances. The following Order regarding telephonic appearances
is effective immediately for all scheduled hearings, both detained and non-detained, and shall
remain in effect until further Order of the Court.
A. MASTER HEARINGS
1. All master calendar hearings for represented respondents will be conducted
telephonically without the need for a motion for telephonic appearance to be filed in
advance. A respondent is considered represented once counsel or an accredited
representative files a Form EOIR-28 with the Court in accordance with 8 C.F.R.
§ 1292.4(a).
2. The Court hereby waives the presence of all represented respondents for master hearings
in accordance with 8 C.F.R. § 1003.25(a).
3. For any master hearings on the Court’s juvenile docket, the Court waives the presence of
any respondent who is in the care and custody of the Office of Refugee Resettlement
(ORR) or who has been approved for participation in the Unaccompanied Refugee Minor
(URM) program.
4. Counsel or accredited representatives for respondents are strongly encouraged to
file written pleadings at least fifteen (15) calendar days in advance of the telephonic
master hearing. For an example of acceptable written pleadings, see the Immigration
Court Practice Manual, Appendix L (April 10, 2020) at
https://www.justice.gov/eoir/page/file/1258536/download.
5. Unless otherwise ordered by the individual Immigration Judge, all filings, including but
not limited to applications, pretrial motions, briefs, and supplemental documents, must be
filed at least fifteen (15) calendar days in advance of the telephonic master hearing. The
Court will not accept any filings on the date of the telephonic master hearing. The parties
are strongly encouraged to submit filings by way of U.S. mail, overnight delivery service,
or e-mail, in accordance with the Court’s Standing Order Regarding Documents
Filed Via Electronic Mail at https://www.justice.gov/eoir/page/file/1276676/download.

B. MERITS HEARINGS
1. The individual Immigration Judge, in his or her discretion, and upon consent of the
respondent, may conduct a telephonic merits hearing in accordance with 8 C.F.R.
§ 1003.25(c). For any merits hearing, a timely motion for telephonic appearance
is required in advance of the hearing and must include a sworn affidavit or
declaration from the respondent indicating that he or she has been advised of the right to
proceed in person and waives that right. See 8 C.F.R. § 1003.25(c).
2. The parties are strongly encouraged to confer and reach stipulations as to facts and/or
legal issues in advance of all hearings. See 8 C.F.R. § 1003.21; Immigration Court
Practice Manual, Chap. 4.18; Matter of Yewondwosen, 21 I&N Dec. 1025 (BIA 1997).
3. Unless otherwise ordered by the individual Immigration Judge, all filings, including but
not limited to applications, pretrial motions, briefs, and supplemental documents, must be
filed at least fifteen (15) calendar days in advance of the telephonic merits hearing. The
parties are strongly encouraged to submit filings by way of U.S. mail, overnight delivery
service, or e-mail, in accordance with the Court’s Standing Order Regarding Documents
Filed Via Electronic Mail. No filings, other than rebuttal or impeachment evidence, will
be accepted in Court on the date of the telephonic merits hearing. See Immigration Court
Practice Manual, Chap. 3.1(b)(ii)(A).
4. Unless otherwise ordered by the individual Immigration Judge, the respondent must file
any changes, corrections or amendments to all pending applications and/or to his or
her declaration(s) at least fifteen (15) calendar days in advance of the telephonic merits
hearing. The respondent is strongly encouraged to submit such filings by way of U.S.
mail, overnight delivery service, or e-mail, in accordance with the Court’s Standing
Order Regarding Documents Filed Via Electronic Mail.
5. ,QௗFDVHVZKHUHWKHSDUWLHVKDYHDJUHHGWRUHTXHVWWKDWWKH&RXUWissue a decision solely on
the sworn application(s) and documentary evidence, the parties must file a Joint or
8QRSSRVHGௗ0RWLRQWR$GMXGLFDWH$SSOLFDWLRQ:LWKRXW(YLGHQWLDU\+HDULQJRQWKH
MeritsௗLQDGYDQFHRIDQ\KHDULQJௗ7KHௗJoint or Unopposed Motion to Adjudicate
Application Without Evidentiary Hearing on the Meritsௗmust include at a minimum
WKHIROORZLQJௗ
a.

A sworn affidavit or declaration from the respondent indicating:
1) that the respondent has been advised of the right to proceed in person and waives
WKDWULJKWௗௗ
2) that any application or request for relief on which the respondent is
proceeding and/or affidavit or supporting declaration has been read to the
respondent in a language the respondent speaks and understands;
3) that any application or request for relief and all documentary evidence is true,
correct and complete to the best of the respondent’s knowledge; and

4) that any other pending relief applications are withdrawn or to be held in abeyance.
See 8 C.F.R. § 1003.25(c).
b. A statement from the parties regarding their respective positions on appeal;
c. A statement from DHS counsel regarding the status of requisite identity, law
enforcement, or security investigations or examinations, and, if completed, the
applicable expiration date in accordance with 8 C.F.R. § 1003.47(a); and
d. ,IWKHUHVSRQGHQWLVDSSO\LQJIRUYROXQWDU\GHSDUWXUHXQGHU,1$ௗௗ% D RU E ௗKLV
RUKHUௗFRXQVHOௗRUௗDFFUHGLWHGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHௗPXVWFOHDUO\LQGLFDWHLQWKH0RWLRQWKDWௗKH
or VKHௗKDVH[SODLQHG to the respondent the conditions that attach to voluntary
GHSDUWXUHDVVHWIRUWKLQௗௗ&)5ௗௗࣟDQGௗ0DWWHURI*DPHURࣟ25 I&N Dec. 164
(BIA 2010). The Motion must also include a sworn affidavit or declaration from
the respondent that he or she understands WKHFRQGLWLRQVWKDWDWWDFKௗWR
voluntary GHSDUWXUHௗDQGWKDWKHRUVKHDFFHSWVVXFKFRQGLWLRQVVKRXOGYROXQWDU\
departure be granted in the exercise ofௗthe &RXUW¶VௗGLVFUHWLRQSee id. For the
purposes of post-conclusion voluntary departure during the SHULRGௗWKLV6WDQGLQJ
2UGHUௗLVLQHIIHFWWKHSDUWLHVVKRXOGDVVXPHWKH&RXUWZRXOGVHWWKHPLQLPXPERQG
RIDQGJUDQWWKHPD[LPXPௗSHULRGRIௗVL[W\  ௗGD\VWRGHSDUW
GENERAL PROVISIONS
1. To ensure the quality of the record, the parties appearing telephonically are strongly
encouraged to be available by landline telephone in a quiet private location. Failure to
respond when the case is called may result in the conclusion that counsel has failed to appear.
2. All parties appearing telephonically before the Court must further comply with the attached
instructions for making telephonic appearances. See Appendix A.
An Immigration Judge may, in his or her discretion, halt any telephonic hearing, and the
parties may be required to attend a future in-person hearing on a date to be determined.
Further, nothing in this Standing Order should be interpreted to supplant an Immigration
Judge’s authority to manage his or her cases.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

Digitally signed by RODIN

DATE: June 9, 2020

RODIN ROOYANI ROOYANI
Date: 2020.06.09 12:22:35 -07'00'
Rodin Rooyani
Assistant Chief Immigration Judge

Appendix A
Instructions for Telephonic Appearances before the Los Angeles (Olive Street) Immigration Court
Making Your Telephonic Appearance
x

You must call into the hearing at least 15 minutes before the hearing time.

x

In order to access the OpenVoice telephonic system, dial 1-888-585-9008.

x

After dialing the main number, you will be prompted to enter the conference room number. To determine
the appropriate conference room number for the Immigration Judge you are telephonically appearing
before, please refer to the table below:
Judge

Room Number

Allen, Janette

271-912-105
311-872-669

Bakke Varzandeh, Joyce
Bank, Ira
Bass, Lori
Behne, Audra
Chon, Hye
Costa, Philip
Desai, Jankhana

808-220-125
383-675-184
698-901-176
513-735-305
943-524-976

Dorfman, Arlene

901-207-402
918-752-659

Everett, Timothy
Francis, Leon

230-021-243
655-305-054

Hong, Andrea

721-826-509

Huddleston, Natalie

740-297-557

Jasso, Jaime

744-291-434

Juelle, Carlos

134-823-572

Latimore, Jan

610-105-176

Lee, Edward

792-418-780

Malvin, Daniel
Miller, Nancy

572-385-416
750-040-830

Park, Jeannette

737-622-162

Patti, Sebastian

451-507-099

Rooyani, Rodin

301-283-156
862-340-522

Ruane, Rachel
Simons, Anita
Stancill, Christine

955-827-572
480-375-717

Vahid-Tehrani, Gita

451-470-567

Villegas, Veronica

700-834-918

Virchis, Bridget

446-600-441

Waterloo, Jason

195-508-243

x

When prompted, please enter the security code. The security code will be provided by
the Court to the attorney of record or accredited representative in advance of the hearing.
All attorneys and accredited representatives must ensure their contact information with
the court is updated and accurate.

x

After entering the security code, you will be joined into the telephonic hearing and you
will be asked to state your name. Please state your full name as it appears on your E-28
and the last three digits of the respondent’s A# for whom you are telephonically
appearing.

x

After check-in, please mute your phone and wait until your case is called. Your case
will be called in the order in which the Court deems appropriate.

x

To mute and unmute your participant line, use the mute feature on your phone or please
press * 2.

x

Once you enter the hearing, do not place the call on hold as it will be disruptive to the
hearings.

x

If Court has commenced once you enter the hearing, do not interrupt. Your name will be
announced upon entering the hearing and late appearances will be disruptive to hearings
already commenced.

x

Once your matter is concluded, please disconnect from the line.

